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AlEDFOKD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDJU'ENDHNT NEWU'APnil

PUULIKIIKt) 1JVHIIY AKTKItNOON
nXC'KPT HUNDAY 1IY THH
MUDI'-OU- I'MNTINO CO.

Offlco Mnll Tribute llnllillm,', 25.27-2- 9

North Fir alrecti tclntiliom- - 70.

The Dtmocrotlo Tliif. Tim McdforJ
Mall. Xlin MciirorU Trliunc, The Koutlf
crn Orcgonan. Tim Aiililiinil Trlmnr.

subscription bates
One ycr, liy tnal - I'.'"
One nionlli. bv mull &U

Per month, delivered by currier In
JModfonl. Plmenlx, Jacksonville .

nnd Ctntrnl Point - .HO

ft.iturany only, by mnll, jmt year..- - 2.uu
Weekly, per year- - ,. - - LSI)

)ffltilnl Paper of tlio Cllv of Medford.
Official pnper or .TiiiiIikoii fViiniy.
Bnlorcd ns tiocittKl-elnr- it matter nt

MtMlfOTd, Oregon, Under tliu act of Match
3, 1879.

Sworn Circulation for 1914, 2S8S.

Full leasnd wlro Associated Prcim

nw.sgmiifii

SubscrlborB railing to recelvo
papers promptly, phono Clrcu- - 4
lntlon Manager nt 2C0--

HONG KONG KOLUM
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l.eddy Jlon- o- You akoo whnt unti-

tle t word In Mellcnn tongue. "1'lcnno
remit."

Arcordlilg Id tlio New Yorl Tribune
n Sixth avenue, Now Yrk tnllor put
(IiIh xlgu out:

WANTKI)
A few Klrlx lo ck'iui uiiIhIh.

AIho n Tow bright glrlB. Ai- -

ply ulmti floor.
.

I'miiii Vnudctllo
( 1111 Ityan niul Ilnrrlotto I.uo.)
"So you ui-- it chorus girl "
"Vi."
"I wiih on tho Htago onco niynolf."
"Oh, tell mo uliont It!"
'Wo; It whh only a abort onK&KO- -

111011 1."
"I'IcnHo (oil mo. I know you uiiiHt

Imvo beon grout. Toll mo."
"Well, u man throw my lint on

tint mUiro mill luul to co up ami get
It."

Today' lU'llilngi-- r

I.oilgo wau talking In
lliintou ami toll! thu following atory
tu explain a point In IiIh argument:

"A country lout In .MntwuchtiHotts
got a Job onro uliootlng uuukratu
for tlio owner of a mill. Ho nut for
Movornl houra a day In tlio tun on tho
dam, watuhliig for tho ratu, which
nn re rapidly undermining tlio mill
ownor'n properly.

"Quo iiiornlng a villager imiwod.
" 'What aro you doln', SI?' tuked

tho piiHHorby.
' 'I'm paid to Hlioot mimkratH,'

oauio tho reply, 'thoy'ro undoriiiliiln
tho dam.'

" Thnro gotM olio now!' Haiti hlu
nlunil, 'why don't you Hlioot Klin?'

"HI vat motiouloHM.
" 'Do you think,' ho nuked finally,

'that I want to Ioho my Job?' "

Hlt'lla'f. Itaiguln Coiinlt'i'
.liut biHiiUMo a lumliiintl Un't Inter-tu- d

In III wlfo'v wolfaie Ih no algu
that a farowull wuuliln't h Intoroit-lu- g

to him.
'HiIn (lYiitli'iiwin Is PitdHtMy tlio Itlg

Man of iln 'lin
(I'roni St. l.oulis Itupulillc)

Mr. Uiiegoly own tilivHtor ut
IHiaiitonip niul lliifgoly, III.

j

Not ,Iwi,im So.
k.ly d(ar rrlemU," wild tho nilw- -

Inter, hurtously, "It Is uouuh not
wimlKtlitil riinnl niitat."

"Oil, I don't know," omno bank the
frotth yoiiiitf bunrder. "did j on ever
muuI u telegram?"

II In Oivii I'liult
what do uu iuMtn?" roared Ul

nngry hutitwHil, -- by kwvulng me
Mantling hur oh tjio center looking
Ilka a fool?"

"John," railed bin turdy wifu, "t
mar have kept yurt wuIUhe. but lb
lost you illu yourielf.

lliliful
ly," erl(Hl tkj. euriontor to Ills

pntutiAU. "UUluH I tW fl t uoUm
when tlio glue UuHtMl over?"

"Yo," MHWtrtd lk lio, "II wiih
Jiui tt quarter pnut 10!"

SL.

ftfEDFORD MATIi TRTBUNjg,

COMMITTING

IN re plying lo ihc aMail Tribimo's coiiinionis upon Poi-t-JMiul'-

cITorls lo close Uic lunibci' mills ol' the Willuin-elt- e

valley by scetii'ing prel'ercnlial rales J'or 'Portland, the
Oreyonian say.s:

Thnro li nn opinion In Portland
unlr-i- tho m.ito grow. Any lack of prosperity In Southern Oregon, or nny
part of Oregon. l! certain to find Its direct reflection hero. It Ih not truo
that Portland dwarfs the activity of any part of Oregon for Hh own benefit,
Yot undeniably that Ih tho belief of ninny good cltizona nt Medford. It
Ik unfortunate for them, for Portland nnd for tho htntc that It lias a news,
pnpor like tho MalUTrlbiinc, which ban deliberately and continuously
nought to foment discord with Portland and prneticnlly all of Oregon out-Hi- de

tho Itoguo river vnllev. it might bo well for Medford to indulge in
n candid niirvey of tho Mutation no nn to determlno how much of renpon-wlblllt- y

for Iho If any, in Mudford toward Portland rests with
Itfl own vIcIoiir little nowxpapor. It will discover that tliero Is no similar
ill-wi- ll here. Thoro In no reuRou why there should be.

The Oregonian resorts lo barefaced falsehood to cover
the sins of the metropolis and dodges the issue by attack-
ing the .Mail Tribune for having exposed the Pecksniffian
hypocricy of Xortland in promising in the
upbuilding of the state while doing its utmost to destroy
its development. The Mail Tribune is not an issue and the
compliments paid it are to be expected i'rom the recog-
nized organ of plutocratic predatory privilege, the mouth-

piece of V malefactors of fe'rcat wealth" as well its metropol
itan greed.

"11 is not true thai Portland dwarfs the activity of any
part of Oregon for its own benefit," says the Oregonian.

Then why did the Portland chamber of commerce in-

tervene in behalf of theSout hern Pacific against IMcd ford
in the six suitTbrought by ledfordbefore the state rail-

road commission and the interstate commerce commission
for more equitable freight, rates? Why did Portland pay
the expenses of attorneys to fight at Salonl and Washing
ton Hie efforts of Baker and Medford to secure a square
deal' Simply because Portland feared thai her jobbing
monopoly would be impaired if interior towns were given
a chance to utilize their geographical advantages and
develop.

"Why has Portland spent tens of thousands of dollars
and fought for years the efforts of Astoria and Columbia
river ports lo secure the same terminal rates granted all
I'uget Sound ports, which in consequence have six limes,
tho commerce of Portland and Columbia river ports?
Simply because Portland figured that she could monopo-
lize tins traffic at the expense of other towns and prosper
by checking development elsewhere.

"Why is Portland today appealing to the interstate com-
merce commission to force the same rates for lumber from
Port hind to California thai the mills of the Willamette val-le- v

and further south pav mills that have, many miles'
shorter haul? Simply to give

HARA-KIR- I

that Portland cannot and not grow'

Portland monopoly of the

miles of

miles of unpaved

It Is unjust

lumber business ot the state by throttling its development
elsewhere in Oregon.

Why do Portland jobbers combine to kill new indus-
tries started outside the metropolis by underselling at less
than cost the product manufactured in the territory af-

fected? The casts of the Valley Candy company in .Med-

ford is specific instance, but many could be cited. Simply
to strengthen Portland's monopoly by throttling the de-

velopment of the state.
"What does Portland d'o for 0 retro except milk it? Do

Portland banks loan money in Oregon? Does Portland
capital develop needed industries? lias Portland capital
constructed needed new railroads? Not yet, though an
effort lo develop central Oregon is under way at least on
paper. Port hind litis plenty of money for skyscrapers
let us hope she has little for railroads.

The list of Portland's sins against Oregon is long one.
Innumerable instances could be cited. She has been
caught with the goods. .lint her own lack of commerce and
loss of prosperity procs that she is committing hara-kir- i.

And the best defense the Oregonian can make is resort to
falsehood and abuse.

THE UNPAVED STREETS

HP II ICW M are approximately twenty
streets in Medford.

There are approximately forty
streets.

The paving rebuilding plan would make these forty
miles of unpaved strectis help pay the cost of paving those
paved.

While it may be admitted that the paving benefits in
it measure unpaved it does not benefit them any
where near the proportion that it benefits the paved
streets.

When the paving was laid on Main street all property-owner- s

advanced rent, in many cases quadrupling them.
The increased rentals in most, cases more than paid the
cost of the paving.

A house upon paved street rents for more than one
upon sin unpaved street. Most of the speculative lot own-

ers advocated paving, hoping thereby to increase the value
of their property and sell. Their own greed prevented sale
in many catsos when there was market.

Paving in inauv cases was simply for speculative prof-
its. Why should the owners of unpaved lots be forced to
pay the speculators who got caught

W the bonding scheme carries, taxes will be exorbitant.
The credit of the eit will have been exhaust etl. There will
be no money, either from direct taxation or from tho sale
of more bonds for pining more streets. The unpaved
Street stand little chance of becoming paved in the next
iwouty years.

Why should the property owners on unpaved streets
face exorbitant for thirty years to come to pay the
bills that (lie owners of property on paved streets volun-
tarily incurred for their own benefit!

It ik tnxatkui without resultant benefit.
and unfair. It pclU

.
compnrtiuff Wo tilt vxU

dttr'Ved.

will

a

paved

a

u

a

streets,

a

a

I

v

taxation

milt to owners af unpaved proneuty,
of the citv, whose market will be
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SCENE FROM ONE OF THE GREATEST PHOTOPLAY
DRAMAS THAT HAS EVER APPEARED IN MEDFORD

UrfriTt 1 imiti
tv.ir " i

"The Itiplii of W.i," with the ilitinjuMicl
KimTihiuu, HUpported by June Oiey.

COMMUNICATIONS

To IhelMitor:
Colonel lcdviinki, tlio imtutivj

father of the Mcfl.wixki plnn, took oc-

casion n few weeks lifjo in one of hi

stiii vc unit polNlicd articles in tho city
paper to uddrcMs u lew kindly ami
Miolliing remark, to tlio-- o lieniulited
hut nnxioiiH ritireiis ol Medford who
live oil! the paving, t'rbnnelv lie

iliem (o be not troubled Ln

(heir weak niul l'oltli ininiN. "You
tin ti in now," he -- ant to them in ef-

fect, "ami help n IVIIowh on the
pavimr to pay what we owe on iiiino,
niul while you arc about it, chip ill

yiioiii'li us ii free gilt, under the iiniiie
of it refund, to bu us 'highi'i'-ti- p' fel-

lows each ii uuu luulweliiKs 1010
and unci; of the ((111111101101'

hertibs iiinniur us cmoiikIi tiron, yu
mid oil to keep our ImmiU nnd Old
Dee Ynkn oil the good, nod liny and
tillV- - "Sweet live and I lye" we'll do
as milch for oii. When, 11 1 lor
11 while, iiiv Mcilo-k- i plan Iiiik run
taxes up liiuli cnoiiuli to make ux all
1 ieh, and you fellows off the paving
elm nl'l'oid to O'Mi iiiiloinoljilcs tiUti,
theli ytui'll xtiM us ciiiniiig foi want mid
helpint; pave .vein' ticotf to p(irt
your autoK 011.V

".liiht watch Ii come."
Well, don't lwgin to watch for your

paving too xioii, ou ofl-Niin- g ho-pl- u,

for you'll Imvo (Jciitv of lime to
w.iteli. Some of you haw noticed
that fuel already, if you have care-
fully studied the, official publication
of the Mclyukt plan in the paHiv.
You will tind 111 (hat imrt il tin plan
containing the charier nnimidttu'nU
that power - uiveu to the citv to
construct new pavements us well it

to pav for and nniutain the old ones;
but you will a lo find that Hie tux
levy forpnvinv for, rcfuiidiinf, main-taiiii-

mid lout.titietiou is hmitwl to
IS mills 011 the dollar.

Now, tl'ni IS wills icslrietiou U

sure u liltl"1 inker well wtirthy f the
suhtlo llilieiiiiui mind that divw up
tint iimmidiiicois uud onluutuee. Thus,
while it scent to limit all .special
taxes under the Meilyiiki plan to lit
nulls, vet a litllo further on no limit
ii loft hut the ky, u far tin ta.iu,i
to enrrv oct iho t)nn iUi'lf is con-eerue- tl.

The fit cuiigcil in plainl.v diiceied
to intiko 11 lew In I go enough every
year to meet tiie Alwlynki iMvmeuti.
for that eai. with no "it's" nor
"11111U" nor IK mills limit, alutut it.
Ihtt, mind vu. that liitle ohl IS mill
limit will come up sniilitiu vtlu-- n any
new hi iiiv - talked of. Here, theit,
is the it ot lliu whole mutter. s. fai-

ns the chain for any new imviuj;
nie eoueernvd:

Not until the time conies, in the fur
di-tii- iil Inline, whim an iS-uii- ll tux
will vield I'liouuh o meet the annual
Meilyiikki .iiqouts mid lcne
pivttv Uiil'c smphw for mainUiuiiu
the old p.icinenlii, can any nione,
he devoted to new Htviiir.

"And hut long will that hcT" do
you ask.

Not so civ luutf, poitivrbcd spitit
off Uto pave

l!y the e.u ip.11, if .Medford prop-e- tt

Hum bv ilial time got its ms'oml
wind from "ie .Mtnlynski kuix-kou- t.

niul h hv then crttwled m eiiouirh to
be tiMsessfil as now, nt lour million
dollars. Thin the lH-iui- ll tax wilt
just uieet toe ilplytnki houtl ts

tr th.it year. Atler thai. I to-

il few vMrs. u will yiehl Miutrh lor
a little snioln for JtmlnteiMiMf, nnd
iiboat the e.ir ItUfl, if everNthiiiu
goefc well. Hi. 'iv will begin lo 1m Kiir
plus euoiiBli in rOHslruet u hlm-- k or
two of ne isiviup vr.v ycitr. An-- l

llWtf i onU iweaty rw mmI m tew
HttWtll IW.'V.

Ami wlnii 1, tufiiiy war aimnw
frirndhf In the hnia Irnipun of the
Md)iiki in!i,ia IwmUjt yar will
V hut 11 day M t. IMf will be

li "'W'' jn1
tiiir .mi nun mi yHir ni- -

that to ir HiAw..iM lh immHiiuwc.
if i'ii ,01 W inii tile M ll l '

An In' il . ".1 n I. in .

dramatic actor, William

or tho other for many of you, for tho
Medynski plan "will git ye, if ye don't
wiiteh out."

0. Iv. MAHSJIALl,.

To thu Kditor:
I Imvo been rending Mr. .MitishullV

urlielu on thu boudiii); iliuis. s

to take 11 very jtloomy view of
the plain. It must have been ti dry
seiisoit with him, uceoiupanyiii)c noor
eiops, nml ho hloks 011 everythim;
with flut-M'- s filled to his condition,
lie bus been doinK coiMilriihle fiur--

iuu nml I think he has taken the
wroiijr end of his pencil, lie seems
to think t Ii 11 1 if u mini ets 11 refund
011 his pnvintf iiivestiiieut under the
Med.siiski plan he will take his money
nml bury it nnd din up enoiiu'li miiiu-nll.- v

to pay his tuxes until it ih all
Uonu.

Now. let ns see. My neighbor will
net .fSIIO lefiiud. Now, what can he
do with it ' lie ciin buy county war-
rants mull r the Hill' t'lricli plnn for
STi cenls on Iho dollar, which btin
0 per cent iiitorct, so ut the end of
the firwt your o will Imvo received
i!l per eent for his nionoy. These
wuitiiiiK run uhoiit lltreo years lie- -

to re lieinjr paid uud at Iho eml of
that time limn; 11 profit of .'til per
wot mi the iuvttsliueiit, or tloubliii
lii ttoiiv etory nine yt'Uis. Or he
eitn put hiit .h(IU out at S per cent
ci)iiiMiiiud inlcrol and receive
fll.i;t(l nt the cud of thiilv yenrs.
This looks us though he could cer-
tainly come out a head, mitwithstuud
inr the expense of the .Meiiynski bond
iue. What he does propose doini;
with it i in the titst pliict-- to join
the Klks; Heeoml, to carry out his

pluns for iiuprovini;
hW projHoty, of which the cu-pente-

the iainter, (he plnn be r uud the inn
son will ench get a .bore ami .1 round
of prospenlv will be iuiiUKiii'f led.

The lanii-iitalion- of Jeiemiah, the
prophet, niv ci-- i in the -- hade by the
Mtssiiuii.tic p.'i'iliiiiinw of Mr, Mur-fhh- ll.

Tlw "fuirt-Do-ll- " elub will

nnr ! iiiihere. If I had takeu
my is'ticit nml turmoil how niiiuy
sfcp inv slow oxwi would have takeli
in crtssiiiir thu plains to this com

the limuvs would Imvo hem appal
iuir, and I niiuht have said "I can'
tin it." tint a- - the phiase was uover:
in in) vocabulary, I stalled afier hev
iiiv ooiihidcrod nil thinus well. 1 met
every even l utility Ms I came to it mil
in diiu time artived utely in the
I'roiuiattd Laud. I huve never regret
led the elfotts tlmt huve hroimht mt
here. , So if wo meet this refund
measure with "wo can ami will do it"'
wo will ueetHoplish our end and never
realize bow easily it was done.

A serious condition contiont- - u.
About ."()!) ImiNts. iu our lair city aiv
threttlencd with eviction because ill1
paving nf the sheet abutting their
propeilv ha- - been illegally chait;ed to
tin' piopcllv liistea-- l nl titMiit evciv
dollar iu the citv to bear it- - piupci

l"ft-'Sw- s .. ..... .,
NOSE CLOGGED FROM t

A COLD OR CATARRH.

Apply Cream in Nostrils To
j Open Up Air Pa .isaRCs.

i
Ah I What relief Year closed nos-

tril oMu rij(lt up, lis' air (mHimM of
vour biMit ii i r ckstr wnd ou ran bruntlie
frely. No imt Intwking, ciiiiiUing,
miKssta illptHntn. lu'HilMi'lif, ilrytMsu m

ttutalinii fr breath at nltit, your eoll
or oiiurrli i yuir.

Don't tv IhIXihI up! (lt n small
bolt ! o( i:l,v'i Crnm lliilm (rum your
lrtjBtit how. Apel) llttlu ut tbi
trasmnt, autiatptu-- i'imhi tn your no.-trif- i.

Wt it netrHie throuxh every air
HJM of ihf )Had. tootlM mul' bKtl
IW WOlln. iutiHtttd IHUCOU4 HlemhmB,
rivtiiy uu matnut rrliof Klv'a I'rcam
Ktm i. ul vil.dt tvi'r I'nid ud r.i-- j

i tli 'iiffrnr lnu bi.u aixkiug. lt'
mat "Uudttl.

John, A. Perl
UNDEPwTAKER

Lady Atamani
j s iiAitTiarrT

Phono M 17 anil I7JH
AKthsaUae tria IXTOarr

1015

proportion for public improvements. I

A relief ma uro was unperativel.v do

inaiided nml thu Medynski bond net,
so as to place the burden of public im-

provements wheio it lielonj,"". U1,s

approved by the publii' in mass meet
inj: by the citizens' eoiuinittee nml
unanimously by the city council at
two separate sessions. When nil ut
once the nioniy elutiuiei's nnd

became uhmiiei! nnd .selected
the famous Hull Mooser for their tool
or lender, starting eainpain lo d"-fe- at

the expressed wish of the pto-pl- ".

.The publie 'in the nieatitinio
started a refurendtim petition to com-

pel tiie council to respect our ri.uhto

uul to place tho mensurc 011 the bal-

lot. This petition contained OUii

names. When the petition was pre-

sented to the council the llij,' Four,
with the Hull Mooser as their lender,
most offensively tK'iiied the. petition,
lint the money oluinijors, several law-ve- rs

and others were called in five
-- etrct ses-ioi- is with the His, Four to
discuss plans to defeat the people.
The Miles plan was devised, Which
contemplated Inkiuvr of one-ha- U th
paviujr usses.Huient off those who had
not paitt and suing the incumbents for
tlu balance, refundinir one-ha- lf to
those who had paid iu full with thirty-yea- r

city wnrrantH without interest.
Merciful heavens, what 11 relief! Tho
citizens iu distress asked for bread
and they "were unven n stone.

After that week of slrntegy led by
the military strnti-gists-- , they met in

council, cocked uud primed tu put the
people 111 it hole. They passed th-- '

homlini; plnn and then in Iriiuuphant
jubilee proceeded to pass on the Miles
rider when the city attorney told tin
Hi:; Four that they hud none to the
limit and could not put two compet-
itive measures on the same ballot.
Similes of Mosc-- ! What a commo
tion! Theie was weeping und vvail-iu- t;

and unii-hi- m; ol teeth. The llu'l
Mooser wiis wilt! wiih de-pa- ir. That
great million- - aulhoiitv who wrote
11 grent work on the mistakes of Na-

poleon, wns beiitcu by his own strut-egy- .

If one of Xiipolcon's corporal-lu- ul

been guilty of .such 11 blunder ho
would have been eiishiet'cd on the
spot. I don't know oxuetly what that
menus, but think it's -- omething like
this: He would be disehargeil ttml paid
off iu Miles ."ill-.'- O city warrants
wit limit iiitcre-- l.

If people', don't become confused
by these elilamitv howlers niul will

CHICHESTER S PILLS
. nitANO. XJ MC 1 i.iii-t- i Atuyniiri'ruKfUiror abl..h..tr lllraon.llraajV
fill. Ill Itcd t.l Uald oifUlllAV

mlt.l will. Ulna KlUoa. 'M 5S v TaL n. atlirp. IIhf aT ymur
llrDil.l. Aikfr.,1'111.1 lll'N.TF-lt- a

OlAMOMl IIKA.NO 1'II.I.M.f. CI
ytaitkoava t Ilnt.iiUit. Alii Keiutla

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS CVERWVHERE

THE PAGE
Matinee Daily at 2 p. m.

the

sliiul by Iheir, colors, thev will win
hamlH down, aliit when thu sun s1iino.s

out briitlit on the morning of Xov em-

ber HI it will light ii)i oOO emancipat-
ed homes with i lew niul happy light.

Then I expect Colonel Sargent will

come down fiom his home iu Jackson-
ville with' tears in his eyes and i!

his-- misliike mill thank mo
for giving him what was coining to
him. I huve the utmost contempt for
tln.se nnoiiyiuoiis correspondents who
evidently itsluimetl of (heir stnnd, tiro
ashamed lo hov their color. Such
conimiinienlions will have little weight
with the people.
"For my eyes Imvo seen the glory of

the coining of Hie Lord ;

lie's stumping out the vinovurd
where tliu grnpes of wrath nro
stored.

He bus loosed the liuhtiting of his ter-
rible quick sword,

nt1 his (ruth is miiiehing on.
Glory, glory, hallelujah!
Glorv. glorv. hallelujah!

Aril his truth is inarching on."
J. S. IIOWAIM).

Expectant Stiws
Relieved of Pain

A met vnluabte help In women during tils
InlcrcntliiR period Ij a spU-mll-d external rem.
eIy cnlleil ".Mollier'n Krlcnil." It I applied
titer tlio inucle of tlio tomncli, gently
rubbed In, nnd nl onco pcnelrnfci to rcltcYo
all itraln on ncrvcx, cords, llfumcnLi ami all
pnrLi Involved. It nmkci tbt ruusclci. no
pliant tlmt tlicy expand naturally. And nt
thr mmp llmo tliey nro InvUorntrd by tlio
nlncnco of barasnliiK palm so apt In dl.lrrM
the mind, (let ft bollle of nny tlmcgM.
Write tn Ilrndflcld It renin lor Co., 10.1 l.ninnr
IUdir.,'Atlaiita, Oa- -, for n fAxclnntlnir book.

amamMmsmmim
WIIV DO THH ritOWDS CO

to Tin:

Star Theatre?
:o today .xn ski: ron

vornsKi.i

"The Moth and the
Flame"

A r'lve part Paranioiint

A play Unit's well known. A pic-

ture hotter than tlio play. There'a
never iv bad Paramount. They aro
ulvvnyn well worth your llmo and
adinlsHlon.

""
TODAY ONLY tfH

MEDl'ORD'S LEADING
THEATRE

Evening 7 p. m.

ll Ol program (onighi.
LMK

' Lip, LMc and 37n:'
it 7 l .M.

Crowds Go

The
GREAT

THIS LAST APHSAKANCK TONKULT Ol'1

WILLIAM FAVERSHAM
and JAXJil UUKY in

SIlMSILlJIilUT PAHKIUK'S
Talc oftlio (Jroat Xoi'thwpst

"The Right of ,Wayn
Ji'vc Acts of Stin'iny; Photo Drama

PUNCH JONES

iiTTTRnfheatre
Where

t:

Herrmann
And His Company

Coming TOMORROW-O- ne Day Only
Tickets Are Now Being Sold Fast for this At-

traction. Reserve Your Seats NOW

Two Preformances Daily
PIvlCKS- - Afternoon, 1,V rp children, 2.V for

jitlnlts. KYcninj?, all spats reserved, L'oe for wwy-luxl- y.

If vou want a good sent bttv now, as thev are sell-int- ?

fst.
AfterntHiu perftnniuu-- e lupins yitU pbtnres at

IMS. Vaudeville uims ou jtroiuptlv at '$U. Kveu-ii- K

picture at 7:1. vaudeville at s'::M) sharp.
Horrmann and liis company's part of the enter-

tainment lasts fully one hour and thirty minutes.


